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siihhcrii'Tion:
Onk Ybar One dollar and fifty centB.
Six Months .Seventy-liv- e cents.

STRICTLY IN AHVANl'i:.

ftnterod ar, the post ntTlce of Milford,
Pike County. in secnnrt-o'aa-

mutter, Novi'inl'i'i' twenty 18'.t.

Advertising Rates.
Oft, IncS, one Insertion - - - . .... fl.fr i

Koh suOseqnent insertion .76
rleductHl rates, furntxlit'l n Application,

will lie allowed yearly uUvurtisera.

Legal Advertising.
Ailralnttrntnr'i and Rxeoitlor's

notices - - S.00
A uditor's notices - - - - - 4.11
Divorce notices - - . - ... 5,00

Hhtirltf's fuvies, Orphans court HAles,
Viuiity Treasurer's stiles, County state-

ment and eleution proclioratton ohArgtd
by the inch.

J, H. Van Kttrn. PUBLISHER,

The Monroe Democrat witli poster
type explains why it opposed one J.
Overfield for commissioners clerk.
At some former time, when hp was
a candidate for an effice ha offered
only fifty cents a head for votes and
of course was beaten as deserved.

Stroudstiurg is to have a Trust Co.,
with a capital of $125,000. Already
the stock hns been subscribed and it
is hoped to open for business by Feb.
15th.

Announcement of the enpngemrnt
of Jacob L. liunnell, editor of the
Newton Herald and Miss Nellie Clark
has been made.

At the meeting of stockholders of
the First National B ink of Milford
held Tuesday the old board was re
elected exbept T. H J. Klein who
resigned and W. A. H, Mitonell was
elected in his plum.

Miss Fannie YfVstfnll has pone to
N. Y. for a two weeks visit.

The Republican caucus to nominate
candidates fur the horouuh election in
February will be held at the. Grand
Jury room Jan 21st.

Mrs E. U. Arm-tr- oi g went to N.
Y. yesterday for her, usual winter
visit.

Congressman Br. dliead hiw intro
duced an act to inor, use the pension
of Sanford Jacuby of Malmiioras to
$36 a month. ,

Use of Bad Language
Complaint ban bnen outde tba

boys and youlia men ("pllecf on oei
Vain street corners and Indulge in
profanity and oliscenn lat viifiKH to
the great annoyance of ot'iz-ns- n

the borough, CMeiiilly Indies. Thi
reprehensible prtmtitv should not be
permitted and steps u'lll betaken !

prevent it. TIio-- h who so fir vio-
late decency and good timotiors, il
they will not rtesiitt on their own ae
cord, will be ciyen an opportunity tii
explain the reason hemi-ear- i(Ber.
It is bnpt d liixi a mild tuna" ih'
will be :,i t.., tff ,.Uh!!y el eek
any Inr'hnr bivat-- of such iripi eiy
on our streets It is a mnrli ol ex
treme ill hreultnir in boys to so con-
duct tl emselves in conversation as
to beortue nuiii.ni "s. It rm for
them no cre.lir with decci.t pupie
and burn I y with tl e with whom
they associate. Almost a reprobate
will tire of sonwltss profanity ami
awkward obsoenity.

There is smart atx.nt it
boys, it is jusi the, bailee oi a l.'afer
Quit it. and do not iihh any lnuu'ixe
on the street which y u vould noi
ose before your mother or sisters ul
home.

MAST HOPE .

Our exee lent ice in id.e across the
Dilawure letl us Inst week.

Andrew Interest, ,ig.l 87 vears
was buried in the T, n Mile lt.ver
cemetery. Mr. U'ulU.-- preached the
funeral Mr. Inter. ft was highly
respee'ed resident of Mer den, N. Y.

Miss Ida Hmikins is spending the
winter in Biooklyn.

, Chas A. Dibron, who spent the
holidays with ins ia .i ily id Newai k
Valley returned home Satur lay.

Miss Spring commenced her school
Monday after her holiday vuc.ition.

Mrs Mary A. J,hii-oM- f Al
viiited her daughter from VVtMms
day until Saturday.

Isaiah I Hoiuniedieu we t to visit
friends in New Jersey about 2 weeks

go and has not yet returned.

KIMBLE
Rev R. L H. Cnttcrull of Utwley

Was a visitor here a day last week.
Joseph Hutivon of Hau'cy and

cousin Marg iret E I eimsoii of Bloom-
ing Grove vlsih',1 tin- frn,, rs sister
last Wednesday.

Mrs Fred Hihloi brand of Htiwley
visited relatives here l ist week.

Alice EdwaitU of Port J, rvis'vis-ite-

her aunt Mrs F. .M alone recvntly.
Mra EIwihhI Wi hums and son Har-

ry returaed inane Sut nuav a: er vis
Itlng tw ii weeks i h l'. lend-i- n N..Y.

Mrs. Lenor.i Brunt aud two child -

ren of Bench I. nke are visiting her
sister Mrs Morris Terrv.

Mrs Geo Decker and two children
of Port Jervis ure visiting Royal T
Decker and family.

CROSSES
Richard Wolf who has bVn living

with his son William near Lake Pau
pack, has been sick for some time.

Rev Thos Hooper, the former pas
tor i f this place called on friends lasl
week. He has been stationed for the
past year at South Canaan.

Uco Gnylord, known as Daddy who
is an old man, bus been living alone
and is almost friendless making a

living by doini what light Join he
could pick up for the past fifteen year
was agreeably surprised a few days
ago by a visit from a well to do broth
er from Bridgeport, Corn. After
making the old man comfortable for
the winter he left for his home prom-

ising to ppy all his expense for the
winter. '

It is easy to say 'Wish you a happy
New Year" but how few of us go to
the trouble to make it a happy one.

School is closed at this place on ac
count of whooping cough.

Oscar Hopps who has been working
at Carbondale spent Sunday with his
wife and family.

Ed Crocker and D. Hopps both of
Hawley have been spending a few
days with relatives In this place.

A series of revival meetings to coo
llnue thruout January is being cot.
ducted by evangelist Dr Torrey and
bis associates.

The meetings are the results of the
efforts ol committees from the Y. M.
C. A. and 48 of the lending churches
of Scranton.

Dr. Torrey nd his associates who
are w ell known as evangelists on both
sides of the Atlantic assisted by a
strong chorus of several hundred
Welsh singers make it rather nncoin
fortable for the opponents of rights
ousnesH.

Anyone desiring to hear some ex
oeptionally good speaking and sing
mg will do well to make a visit to
the mining town, during the month

BOROUGH--ORDINANC-

KO --16

Relating to appointment of a P.or
ough Solicitor prescribing his duties
and fixing his compensation.

Section 1. It is hereby ordained and
enaoted by the Town Council of the
Borough of Milford that a Borough
Solicitor be apioliited as provided by
the Act of Assembly approved April 25
1907, P. L. 1007, p 103 for the term of
three years from the first Monday of
March succeeding his election and un
til his successor shall be duly quul'fied

Section 2. The Solicitor shall receive
the sum of one hundred aud fifty dol
lars a year as and for his salary aud a
propoitiouate amount of said sum for
the fractional part of the yoar succeed
lug his appointment. Suid salary to
be paid in equal quarterly payments
out of the Borough treasury.

Section 3. The Solicitor shall give a
lawful bond to the corporation with
two or more suftlclent sureties, to be
approved by the Council in the sum ol
five hundred dollars conditioned for
the faithful performance of his official
duties as the same are or may be pre
scribed by law or ordinance.

Section 4 Uia duties shall be ac
prescribed in sections 2 and 8 of the
aforesaid Act of Assembly and a may
further properly be imposed by law or
ordinance.

The above ordinance was passed bv
the Town Couueil of the Borough ol
Milford at a regular meeting, on the
flrst reading thereof, January 4, 1809.

WILLIAM H. ALMER,
President!

Attest E. W. MeMURRAY,
. Secretary

Approved Jan. 4, 1901)

liEO. A. 8WEPEXISER,
Chief Burgess.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
III he nmtuir of Iheo-ta- ) Iu iho Orphans

B. CLaKK M.'uUll, of Pike
uooeiuea I (Jo'luty, Punu

The llnUesiitfUeil aoooliiiiel In- i.l,. .um--
'Ut iiutke distribution ol i.Iih ImlH.in in

hands of the Kxeou or as shown hy his
ns:,,iiui w hid pari ics eiiLlllud lliervto andmuke repot at next turin with tho evi-
dence taken by hliu" will meet all partis
ilituroslcd fr the purpose of uUnppoiut-ineu- t

at his office iu his rei,lenoeou Brond
"street In Hie Uommh of Milf.iul. oa
any, tebrutrr 13tk luo'J, nt 9 o'clock p.
iu.. HI- winch tuna All usrtic havuig a
olaitu upon the funds or Iii..jr64t In the
distribution thereof must Hppear and
prove tli,,ir claim- - or be debarred from
coming lu upon ;iid iuimIs

John a kipp. Auditor.
Milford, Pa., Jau. lots, Ijoj.

Medicine That Is Medicine
"I have suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints, bat
I have now fjund a remedy that
keeps me well, and that remedy Is
Electrio Bitters: a medicine that is
medicine for stomach and liver
troubles, and f ir run down condi-tious,-

says W. C Kiestler, of Hulli
day. Ark. Elestrio Bitters purify
and enrich the blood, tone np the
nerves, and impart vigor and energy
to the weak. Your money will be
refunded if It fails to help you. 50c
at both drug stores.

Hahaoiibe for the Press.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED BY
GRADUATE IN PHARMACY

unnn mr mi
I

j'y W j H

Makes Strargf
A child nct-d-

rrch, heavy food, but
dettcata littla ttomsch can easily digeat
Sudi a chUd can only thrive aad grow

given proper food values in the
light proportion. Foe building np deli-

cate children there is nothing quila to
good "

COS UYER GIL PULSION

which ii both a food and a aiediciiia.
It ia a Kienliac eraultioD Norwegiaa
Cod Liver Oil, pleuantto Isie tad chil.
drea love iL lit
srawoooWut KyonhaTechildrnwIia
re 'not Strom apeculry thon al

school do not IU to try this spleadid
tedy. II ,rundo-.n,your- -ll k will

ukeyoaleelbkea new penos withai
a week. Trykl SoldwahthaRcuU
rmnle-,- , Jn Uige bottle, 75c

F. J. HERBST,
Graduate in Pharmacy

ELECTRICITY US k TONIC.

Victims of the Ilnbll Constantly
Dose Themselves With Hliocks.
"Of all the habits, the one that

sticks closest to a fellow Is the elec-
tricity habit," said a young doctor.
"The drink habit and the cocaine
habit are mere summer fancies com-
pared with it. But there is one
thing to be said in Its favor; it la
usually beneficial.

"The electricity habit is contract-
ed Just like any other hablt.( A few
currents are administered during an
Illness, taey strengthen and stimu-
late, and the first thing the patient
knows he finds the tonic Indispensa-
ble. Even after he gets well ha
craves the treatment. I know one
young woman who makes a fair liv-

ing hy calling at the homes of elec-
tricity victims and dosing them with
a few shocks from a galvanic battery.

"Most slaves to the habit have
their own batteries, but they, are
afraid to apply the treatment to
themselves. That Is practically a
groundless fear, for there Isn't one
chance In a thousand of a person
giving himself an overdose. Still,
they prefer an experienced hand to
manage the current. Not all the
electricity' fiends are Invalids, by
any means. Many of them are now
as Well as they ever were, yet they
have become so to the habit
that they require the weekly, semi-week-

or even dally thrills to ton
tham un." , ,

The Mystery of IU Manufacture la
Here Revealed.

In these troublous times of revela-
tions various It Is a happy thought
on the part of the Woman's Home
Companion to confide to the world
one secret which palpitates s with
precious possibilities. Certainly no
less may be said of a recipe for
Philadelphia scrapple. "Here it Is.

Boil three or four pounds of fresh
pork (quite fat) until very tender,
then take out the meat, and season
the water in which it was boiled,
and thicken It with yellow corn meal,
as thick aa for hasty pudding, and
let It cook a long time to cook the
meat thoroughly.

Chop the meat tolerably fine, sea-
son well, and add it to the mush.
When it la cooked put It Into square
bread tins to cool; when cold, cut In
slices, and fry In a spider until
brown. It should not require any
fat for frying.

Tba Desert Tortoise.
On of the most interesting rep-

tiles of California's great desert la
the desert tortoise. I have found as
many as twenty of these hard-shell-

fellows, that we usually as-
sociate in our minds with the
thought of water, in the very heart
of the desert, where the water was
exceedingly scarce. when you
pick them up, they generally void
two or three large spoonfuls of
liquid. Dissection shows that they
each have two large water sacks on
me Dacn, and these afford them their
water supply. Tbey are great travel-
ers and can walk faster than we
should Imagine; they aro also good
climbers. I have watchMi nn tr
hours climbing up and down the
rocay sides of a desert mountain.
He could wls-Kl- e himself nn
almost as high as he was long.
Kalslng Himself on his tall end, h
would use hla head aa h fast than
claw with his right leg until it had
secured a good hold; then, with
what seemed ta mn rira,,-.-.- -.

strength, he would lift himself up
and wiggle bis body Into a secure
position." Suburban Life.

His Idea of Honanaa.
A certain man had a dimim,,.

experience in gold mine speculations.
One day a number f colleagues
were discussinK tha anhWt nt
culatlon, when on of them said to
thla speculator;

'Old chan. aa an rr.. i ..vi s, sos uaa definition of tha term 'bonanza.' "
'A 'bonanca.1 ' renlieii ik- - ,

need man. with emphasis, "l s
is uia ground owned by a'"""! ha.

,ti!,.. rit j... il
ediu:; tlliidlU

Dutritiout food, net If

when

of

qiuliliet

addicted

Yet,

pomelhiag that tKc

Protection for Ape.
A scheme Is being arranged for

the protection of the manlike apes
In the German colonies or equatorial
Africa. It Is proposed in the place
that the shooting of these creatures
should be strictly forbidden and
steps taken for their protection. In
connection with this It Is proposed
to establish In the Cameroon a spe-
cial reserve for the fauna of the
equatorial forest generally. This re-
serve would Include a coologlcal
tropical station, . with gardens at-
tached, In which attention would be
specially directed to the. protection
and rearing of the anthropoid ape
and other denlxens of the forest
on. Th scheme would likewise

Include th study of th fresh water
fauna of th tropics generally as
well as the Investigation and cur ot
tropical diseases. Th establish-
ment of a marine zoological station
In East Africa and a (perhaps mov-
able) fresh water station on th
great lakes likewli forms a part of
the project. - ,

' The Revenge of the Beaver.
At the reservoir at Saddleback

Pond recently at Rangely, Ms., beav-
ers' work In dam construction was
found to Interfere with th water
supply from Saddleback stream.
These busy engineers had construct-
ed a tight dam which had retained
considerable of the supply of th
mountain reservoir, and workmen
each day tore out their work only
to find It rebuilt on their next visit
Good sized tree sections had been
hauled In and placed In the dam
by the beavers. After several de-
structions of the beaver's dams there
was again found to be a stoppage In
the supply of water through th
main pipes. The dam had not been
rebuilt, but on close Investigation It
was found that these cunning engi-
neers In revenge apparently had
built a dense screen across th
strainer, which bad prevented th
flow of water through th main pipe.

New England and Napoleon.
The hostility of New Englanders

to th first Nanoleon was
and deep. A remarkable Instance of
tnis reeling Is to be found In the
manner In which the townsmen of
Boston received the news ot his flrst
abdication. The- Incident has been
brought to notice through an Inter-
esting exhibit in tha historical col-
lections of the public library of that
city. It Is a ticket admitting the
bearer to a "solemn festival at the
Ston Chanel, in commemoration nf
the goodness of Ood In delivering the
Christian world from military des-
potism. Boston, June 1114."

Raise Child's Chair. '

Children who ar too larg for
th regular tea chairs often find that
the regular dining-roo- chairs ar
much too low. When thla I th
case a simple way to make tha chair
a trifle higher Is to screw Into th
bottom of each leg on of th or-
dinary door bumper.

. Another Misunderstanding.
A South side man went bom and

told his wife that the doctor had
discovered the craving for whisky
was caused by autointoxication.
"That's right," exclaimed the woman,
who was trying to Induce her hus-
band to buy a machine. "Blame It on
th auto!"

Burglar Proof Lock.
Mak a staple four Inches long

out of wire, common fence wire will
do. Place this staple astride th
doorknob, on Inside, run one prong
of staple through eyelet In door key
after locking door, sad no burglar
can open our door, from th outside.

Incurable.
From Alabama comes tha story of

a g ghost. Even death,
it seems, cannot break soma men of
th habit of running for ofl)c.

Bait to Conceal Borrow.
Thos who want friends to whom

to open their griefs, ar cannibal
ol toetr own heart.

TAILORS
WHY pay as much for a

reudy made suit, as for one

made to your measure?

Our prices are not high

$15.00 will buy a mans

three piece suit or overcoat

itade in the latest style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the

value in better material

and linings.

Womens suits start at'$20.

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jalllets.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

TELEPHONF CONNECTION.

Broad Street, Near Ann

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that thei e is at least one dreaded
disease that science oas been able to cure In
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is tneonly positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, noting directly
upon the blood snd Mucous aurfaoes of th,
system, thereby destroying tue foundation
of the dlsease.aud givlag the patient
atreugth by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing Its work.
The proprietors have so much faith In Its
curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any disease that it falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHKKNEY & CO, Tol. O.
Sold by all druggists, 76 cents.

Take Hall's Family Pllli for constipation

REPORT OK THIS tONDITION OF THE
First National Bank of Milford

In the State of Pennsylvania, at the close
of business, November SS7, 1900

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts M 821 27
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 57 nQ. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 86. OHO on
Praminmann It . A R..nrf- - . u ,u.--'".u "I wBonds, securities, eto 107 U66 00
oausing nouse, furniture and

. fixture 1 888 (Xi
Due from approved resorve

agent. . 18 04D

ui uiuer riauunai rsanxs. . ion (h
fractional paper ourreuoy, nick

els and cents r 843 86
uawiui money iteserve tuliank,

1k.

fl-'-- i - '"'L" on,,
uHwKiiutr num. . . 1,0u ull I
ttrdemptton fund with US.Treasurer (6 of olroulatlon) 660 00

Total $216,778
LIABILITIES

Cnpltal stock paid In f 86,000 00
outuiuiiuuu 10,000 01
Undivided profits, leas exnensAa

aud taxes roiiri a Km uc
National bunt notes outstanding H.Ht) uu

w" uw uauuiitti DADKI a Oo4 77
Individ unl deposits subject to

eheok lismu tj
Demand certificates of deposit. '. lo4 ST

Am.m Jf7 W)

Total .....ai6,77a Mi

State of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, ss:
I, Johu O. Warner, Cashier of the atiovr

named bank, do solemnly swear that theabove statement is true to the best of niyknowledge and belief.
JOHN C. WARNER, Cashlor

Pubsorlhed ana sworn to before me thbUh day of December IKON.

J. C. CHAMBKKLA1N, Notary PublicCorreot Attest:
C. O. ARMSTRONG, )

A Bure-Enuo- Knocker
J; A. Harmon, of Lizemore, Weal

Va.. says : last I have fonnd the
perfect pill that never disappoints
me; and for tha benefit of otbert
a fflioted with torpid liver and chronic
constipation, will say : take Dr.
King'a New Life PtlU," Guaranteed
satisfactory. 36o at C. O. Armstrong
Druggist.

A onilon in Britain is a million
times a million.

But no man is able to count it.
You will count 1C0 or 170 a mint te.
But let us suppose that you go up
as high as 200 a mlr.ute, hour after
hour. At that rate you would count
It. 000 an hour, 28.000 a day, or
105,120,000 in a year.

To count a biuion would require
a person to count 200 a minute for
a period of t.611 years, 242 days, E

hours and 20 minutes, providing he
should count continuously. But sup-
pose we allow the counter twelve
hoi rs dally fur rest. . eating and
sleeping; then be would, need 19,025
years; Sis days, 10 hours and 40
minutes in which to complete tha
task;

Oral Hygiene.
On of the diseases of civilization

Is defecttv teem, and the more study
there is (Ivan to oral uyatane the
clearer It becomes thai inattention to
health of tn teeth accounts for not
a few other ilia of the body. In-

difference would brine, dentists with
public spirit are now moving for
racogultlon by education of th part
which oral hygiene should have In
the service of tue public school to
th child. They are insisting oa
dental ai well as mealcal Inspection
of children, not for sel&sh ends, but
to correct, early In life, tendencies
which will debilitate the entire sya--

Urn if not checked.

VDTTi.TiTI'1
J In rubber goods we provide a rare
& assortment aud goods of worthy qinil- -

g Ity.
5 Yon will always And here Just what

yon want at the most modcrnte price.
, In syringes we have Fountain, Com-

bination, Bulb, Hard Rubber, Patent
s Varieties Ear, Ulcer, and also Veter- -

9 ittnrv KvrlniTfla

f ARMSTRONG'S

s; j
''II A ' a .

PHARMACY

.GAS FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or ars having .any tjj

trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know. &

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST., MILFORD, PA.

matite

SANITARY

PLUMBING

BRANCHES

Kooting

distilled from

T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents
Iron and Tin Roofing of ail Kinds .

Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings j
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting;v

General Jobbers and ReDairers.
Broad Street, HilfordiPa

If Are Going to Get lVhiskyt
Get Good IVhisky

Old Penn Whisky
selected grain -

Quart $2.75 a Gallon
finest whisky made we recommend

Cabinet Whisky
Quart $4.75 a Gallon

Sherries, Ports, Catauha, Moselles,
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordial. ,

eldest wint and liquor house in Phila-
delphia, refer tt the thousands of Physieians

send here for pure liquors,
Sklfpti to All Parts el th. Stall

Is good, and
fully

75c a
If you want the

Imperial
$1.25 a

Champagnes,
Rhint

lama rUastr ttk
We art the

we
tvht

Wi
Thomas Masscy

The Square lai.
A stout and opulent man dwelling

In a suburban town had borne the
expense of the annual Suniay school
picnic, and the superintendent of the
s'hool, out of gratltudv. e.kcrt the
benefactor to address tho children.
The philanthropist was not much of
a speaker, but he was a ir aster hand
at poker. When he found himself
gazing lno the expe.tent fares of a
hundred and . fifty children .his em-

barrassment almost over, p.me him.
but he manaeo-- : to stammer out:
"My dear children, what t want to
Impress upon you Is thai er er
It pays to be good. That er or er

--a man who deals from the bottom
of the pack Is generally buried at
the public expense."'

e Sperd Mnniurs.
A century and a balf iigo the way-

farer on England's great highways
was little better off In the matter of
security from accident (ban he is In
these days of speed-lovin- g motorists.
A French traveler In 1765, record-
ing his journeys from Dover to Lon-
don, explained the existence of th
waysld footpath marked off by posts
as being, due to "the extreme f peed
at which the English vehicles drive
In th country (contrary to their'
practice in th towns), never stop-
ping to avoid running over and
maiming foot passengers."

rN

IN ALL ITS

- -- v
ar-- v si

PA

is care

You

United
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& Co. ,3S!lLSL
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Matty a. rouii lias been hunted
with tall . and many a rascal baa got
rii-- by seliiuy bjg powder with ex-
plicit directions to "take the bug be-

tween ti e forefinger aud thumb,
o.Hu his mouth, and drop In two
grains or th dust." Hoie Is tU
newest idea:

Australia, as Is well known. Is
with rabbits a most destruc-

tive and multitudinous nest. Not
' long ago a mail Invented lb follow

ing plau:
You go out into the Held front

which the rabbits ure to be removed,
you saw down a tree, and on the
slant of the stump you palst a black
spot. Then you keep very quiet,
so that the rabbits U1 come back
from their burrows and feed as usu-
al.

When a larg enough number has
collected, you clap your hands
sharply.

The effect wlU be electric. Th
rabbits will jump in haste for their
burrows. . At least one is sur to
mistake (hu black spot for his hoi
and make for it. Invariably he I:I
dash his brains out. This process,
repeated often enough, is warranted
to exterminate tbe rabbit forvr.

Th reports do not say whether
ther ar any rabbits left la


